Slow step after bond-breaking by porcine pepsin identified using solvent deuterium isotope effects.
The relatively fast artificial substrate Leu-Ser-rho-nitro-Phe-Nle-Ala-Leu-OMe generates a solvent isotope effect of 1.51 +/- 0.02 only on the maximal velocity of peptide hydrolysis catalyzed by porcine pepsin (EC 3.4.23.1). The absence of an isotope effect on V/K places the isotopically-sensitive step after peptide bond cleavage and the release of the first product. Reprotonation of the active site aspartic carboxyls is proposed as the most likely interpretation of this observation. Structural and kinetic similarities between pepsin and other aspartic proteinases, including the therapeutically important targets HIV protease and renin, suggest a similar slow reprotonation step after catalysis. This mechanistic feature has important implications regarding inhibitor design; if most of the enzymes are present in a product-release form during steady-state turnover, then perhaps inhibitors should be designed as product analogs instead of substrate analogs.